Eagles Wi-Fi requires only one log-in each semester for each device.

To Connect:

1. Open Network Settings

2. Choose Eagles Wi-Fi

3. Open Web Browser (Chrome, FireFox, Explorer, etc.)

4. Open new tab and type www.nccu.edu

5. Connection instructions for Eagles Wi-Fi will load

6. Choose student, faculty and staff, or guest

7. Choose Next

8. Login with Username and Password

Connect to Eagles Wi-Fi
Android Mobile (phone, tablet)

1. Open Settings and choose Wi-Fi

2. Choose Eagles Wi-Fi and close Settings.

3. Open Web Browser (Chrome, FireFox, Explorer, etc.) and type www.nccu.edu

4. Connection instructions for Eagles Wi-Fi will load

5. Choose student, faculty and staff, or guest

6. Choose Next

7. Login with Username and Password
Connect to Eagles Wi-Fi
Apple Mobile (phone, tablet)

1. Open Settings and click on Wi-Fi
2. Choose Eagles Wi-Fi
3. Wait approx. 20 seconds for connection (You should automatically be redirected to login page. If so go to step 8. If not continue to step 4.)
4. Close Settings
5. Open Web Browser (Chrome, FireFox, Explorer, etc.)
6. Open new tab
7. Connection instructions for Eagles Wi-Fi will load
8. Choose student, faculty and staff, or guest Choose Next
9. Login with Username and Password